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Indianapolis Insurance Executive Susan Rider Named Treasurer of NAHU
AUSTIN, Texas (July 1) – Susan Rider, an Indianapolis-based insurance executive, was named
treasurer of the National Association of Health Underwriters Board of Trustees at the organization's
92nd Annual Convention this week.
"I'm thrilled Susan will be continuing her service to the Board of Trustees as our new treasurer," said
Janet Trautwein, CEO of NAHU. "The board -- and NAHU's broader membership -- will benefit greatly
from Susan's record of leadership and years of experience in the industry."
Rider currently serves as the director of compliance and HR consulting at Human Capital Concepts.
Previously, she was chief operating officer and head of sales for Preventia Group.
Rider has held a number of posts within NAHU since she joined the organization in 2004. She has
been legislative chair, president and young agent chair for Indiana's NAHU chapter. For her local
chapter, she has served as president, president-elect, secretary, event chair and on the Sales
Congress Committee. Rider is also a NAHU instructor on wellness, DEI efforts and self-funding and
serves as a mentor and NAHU Goal 1 Champion.
Outside of NAHU, Susan is adjunct faculty in organizational leadership at Indiana University-Purdue
University Indianapolis. She holds a position on the Continuing Education Advisory Council of the
Indiana Department of Insurance. She is also a certified facilitator with the NET Institute, specializing
in addiction and substance use disorder in the workplace.
Rider graduated from IUPUI with a degree in General Studies and received her master's in Strategic
Leadership and Design from the University of Indianapolis. She lives in Westfield, Indiana, with her
family.
"As NAHU's next treasurer, I look forward to working with a dedicated team of members from across
the country who have agreed to serve on the finance committee ensuring the financial stability for a
thriving future as we take NAHU to new heights," Rider said.
###
The National Association of Health Underwriters represents 100,000 professional health insurance
agents and brokers who provide insurance for millions of Americans. NAHU is headquartered in
Washington, D.C. For more information, please call Kelly Loussedes at 202-595-3074 or email
kloussedes@nahu.org.
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